Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

Mary: Ella Maxwell

Your Responsibility:
- Skin colored tights
- Blue or black biker shorts to cover underclothing
- Tan Character shoes

School’s Responsibility:
- Dresses and other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume! You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

Bert: Martin Cundick

Your Responsibility:
- Black “Docker” type pants
- Grey button-down shirt with collar
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Jolly Holiday clothes
- Jacket
- Other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!
Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

George Banks: Miles Woodbury

Your Responsibility:
- White button-down dress shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Suit and other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!
You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!
Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

Winifred Banks: Alice Coverston

Your Responsibility:

- Skin colored tights

- Blue or black biker shorts to cover underclothing

- Tan Character shoes

School’s Responsibility:

- Dresses and other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

Jane Banks: Isla Woodbury

Your Responsibility:
-  Black Mary Jane type shoes or black dress flats. Something flat that she can dance in.
-  Blue or black biker shorts to cover underclothing
-  Tan Character shoes

School’s Responsibility:
-  Dress/outfit

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!
You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

All costumes must abide by the Granite School District Dress Code.
If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295

Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

Michael Banks: Nolan Hyer

Your Responsibility:
- Brown knickers
- Brown or black dress shoes or dress boots
- White button-down shirt

School’s Responsibility:
- Vest
- Tie
- Other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

Mrs. Brill          Hazel Smith

Your Responsibility:

- A dress or a shirt and skirt
- Black or tan character shoes or flats

School’s Responsibility:

- Apron
- Hat
- Accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

Robertson Ay:  Harrison Miller

Your Responsibility:
- White button-down shirt
- Black dress slacks
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Vest
- Apron
- Other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on March 1st!

Bird Woman: Sophie Quinn

Your Responsibility:
- Skin colored tights
- Blue or black biker shorts to cover underclothing
- Tan or black character shoes OR dress flats

School’s Responsibility:
- Dress & accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!
You can find great things there!
If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Mrs. Corry: Elsie Drysdale

Your Responsibility:

- Skin colored tights
- Blue or black biker shorts to cover underclothing
- Tan or black character shoes OR dress flats

School’s Responsibility:

- Dress UNLESS your mom has something fun!! I can purchase fabric if needed.

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

All costumes must abide by the Granite School District Dress Code

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on **Friday, March 1st**!

Mrs. Andrews: Shailey Petty

Your Responsibility:
- Skin colored tights
- Blue or black biker shorts to cover underclothing
- Tan or black character shoes OR dress flats

School’s Responsibility:
- Your dress

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, **PLEASE** let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information
We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Chairman: Hendo Mills

Your Responsibility:
- White button down dress shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Back socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Suit

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

All costumes must abide by the Granite School District Dress Code

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Katie Nanna: Maren Rawlins

Your Responsibility:
- White/light blue button-down women’s dress shirt
- Black or navy long skirt
- Skin colored tights

- Blue or black biker shorts to cover underclothing

- Tan or black character shoes OR dress flats

School’s Responsibility:
- Other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!
You can find great things there!
If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information
We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on **Friday, March 1st**!

**Policeman: Talmage Mortenson**

**Your Responsibility:**
- White button-down dress shirt
- Navy “Docker” type pants or slacks
- Navy socks
- Black shoes

**School’s Responsibility:**
- All other police accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, **PLEASE** let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

M A R Y  P O P P I N S

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Nelus: Elliott Thomas

Your Responsibility:

- 

School’s Responsibility:

- The entire costume

All costumes must abide by the Granite School District Dress Code.
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Von Hussler: Ninja Nu’Usila

Your Responsibility:
- White button-down dress shirt
- Brown dress shoes
- Brown socks
- Brown slacks

School’s Responsibility:
- Jacket
- Vest
- Tie
- Other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume! You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@gr班子成员eschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

John Northbrook:    David Amoros

Your Responsibility:

Hair:

School’s Responsibility:

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information
We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Miss Smythe: Anna Pugh

Your Responsibility:
- Skin colored tights
- Blue or black biker shorts to cover underclothing
- Tan or black character shoes OR dress flats
- Long black skirt

School’s Responsibility:
- White dress shirt
- Other accessories

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!
You can find great things there!
If you need help finding something or help purchasing something,
PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Talmage Mortenson

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Clerk: Kimball Olsen

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!
Evergreen Junior High
MARY POPPINS
Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Maxwell Karen

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Elliott Thomas

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Owen Greene

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Ben Grant

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Austin Leroy

Your Responsibility:

- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:

- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
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MARY POPPINS
Costume Information
We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Joesph Marriott

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!
You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Graham Condie

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Clerk: Hank Hansen

Your Responsibility:
- Black pants
- Black belt
- White button up shirt
- Black dress shoes
- Black socks

School’s Responsibility:
- Black tie
- Props

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Chimney Sweep: Allison Baumen

Your Responsibility:
- Black or dark grey “Docker” type pants with belt
- Black or grey button-down shirt
- Black shoes
- Black socks

Optional:
- Mostly black or grey vest
- Mostly black or grey sports coat
- Mostly black or grey sweater
- Black gloves with fingers cut out
- Black or red suspenders
- Black or red bandana worn around neck
- Black or grey newsboy cap (you might have one from Newsies)

School’s Responsibility:
- Chimney Brush

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!
You can find great things there!
If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High  
MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Female Ensemble 6th Graders (those in Jolly Holiday, Let’s Go Fly a Kite, and Supercal)

This takes place in 1910, so we need to dress the period. Most 6th grade girls will be young girls.

Color Palette:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>Cream</th>
<th>Tan/Khaki</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Light pinks</th>
<th>Light Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What you need:
- a dress or a skirt with a white or cream blouse. Dresses need to be of the time period (1910) and styles of the time include drop-waisted dresses, large collars, puffy sleeves, and jumper dresses. The dress length needs to be knee length or just past the knees. The dress or skirt can also be out of small floral print fabrics.
- bloomers
- black or white tights
- black shoes or lace up booties that look like the year 1910 (Mary Janes, jazz shoes and black flats will work). Anything that can be danced in.

Some female ensemble members may choose to wear a coat, a cardigan sweater, beret hat, vest, or sash.

Hair:
Female newies can pull their hair back in a half pony with a bow, braids, or have the top pulled back with a bow.

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!
You can find great things there!
If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Male Newsies 6th Graders (those in Jolly Holiday, Let’s Go Fly a Kite, and Supercal)

Color Palette:

- Brown
- Cream
- Tan/Khaki
- Navy
- Light pinks
- Light Blue

There are two newsies looks and you can choose which one you want:

What you need:
- knickerbocker pants (there are lots of YouTube tutorials) or shorts
- button-down white or light blue dress shirt
- a vest from a suit or sweater vest
- Long socks in blue, brown, white or black
- Brown or black church-type shoes
- Page boy hat

Examples:

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
Evergreen Junior High

MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Female Ensemble 7th & 8th Graders (those in Jolly Holiday, Let’s Go Fly a Kite, and Supercal)

This takes place in 1910, so we need to dress the period. Most 7th & 8th grade girls will be women.

Color Palette:

- Brown
- Cream
- Tan/Khaki
- Navy
- Light pinks
- Light Blue

What you need:

- a dress or a skirt with a white or cream blouse. Dresses need to be of the time period (1910) and styles of the time are long dresses or skits with a blouse. The dress or skirt can also be out of small floral print fabrics.
- Biker shorts to cover underwear.
- black or white tights
- black shoes or lace up booties that look like the year 1910 (character shoes, jazz shoes and black flats will work). Anything that can be danced in.

Some female ensemble members may choose to wear a vest or jacket and/or hat (for Jolly Holiday).

Hair:

Hair needs to be pulled up in a loose bun.

As always we recommend checking the D.I. and other thrift stores for your costume!

You can find great things there!

If you need help finding something or help purchasing something, PLEASE let me know!

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295
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MARY POPPINS

Costume Information

We will need to check off your costume and see if it is correct. We will do this on Friday, March 1st!

Male Ensemble 7th & 8th Graders (those in Jolly Holiday, Let’s Go Fly a Kite, and Supercal)

Color Palette:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>Cream</th>
<th>Tan/Khaki</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Light pinks</th>
<th>Light Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This takes place in 1910, so we need to dress the period. Most 7th & 8th grade boys will be men.

What you need:
- Black, navy or dark grey slacks or suit
- White button-up dress shirt
- Sport coat or vest to coordinate with slacks (if you aren’t wearing a suit)
- Dark socks
- Black dress shoes
- NO CANES
- You can choose to wear a bowler hat or straw hat

Examples:

If you have any questions, please call or email Miss Wadsworth – nwadsworth@graniteschools.org – 385-646-0295